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CHARGED 1i HEARING HELDIE' ESCAPE
.

DEATHJm4; Serviceable Batiks
ArrHIS Bank blacrs at the disposal of itV pa- -j

i4"
A. Ii.', Stern, A' lineal Isurai)ceJhree Negroes' A used of March
,yr,Agent,' Spen (fa Kight hi ering-- Clayton pCeBoedy Giv

- ea , Preliminary Hearing. "

Rnffln Bryant, rlenry Kerman Juvd

WIJU

Miss .Clara iiryau Irij rcd ; by

Bolt of j)ijhtriog Yesterday.
v

J Shortly ifter-oVe- . Vclock Jestet-dB-
j

afternoon several : ever .' crsshea of
thunder were beard ' in cityj and
thiee who were on Streets began to
aeek shelter in odef jto avoid apy-p- oj,

aibrHby vt foWig Blrnik by Kghtnhlg.rV

' - v.1 II tronsjts complete modern equjpmenf; and?
kf - ' the service uf its trained force vof employ

, eesIt is the aim of its management to render; every.
' possible assistance and personsdesiriag fcK transact v

s
any financial business afq invited io confet with 6uf '

: officers Capital is a strong element Sir determining
' the safety of a bank. It is this fund which stands as

an impregnable bulwark between depositors andany --

possible loss. This Bank has larger Capitar than any'
- other financial. institution In this section of the state.

Mr. kt, h. ;. Sterhi & ,loeal insuracce
agent, Iwaa arrested yesterday after
noon on a warrant eVjing him - with
embezzlement 'and in lefau 1 1 of a bond

of $l(Xr waa 'committed to the count yj

Kat ie GBrdneriall iolored, were given
a preliminary bearing before Mayor Ma
Canny yesterday afternoon xxi warants
charging' them with being implicated in
the murder of Clayton Kennedy, col-

ored, who was murdered at big borne
on Cypress street several days ago. Af

The first hole of I nrhtning struck aJ

A. KEEN. VV 4
B PENDLETON, Cashing

JAS. B. BLAJU5S, IW i IV
Wn, B. BliADEH. V. Pro UKO

ter the evidence bad been given the
Mayor found probable cause in the eager
anainst Bryant and, the Gardner womar
and they were remanded to jail to await

jil where be staid last night. '
Only . meagre detiis of the affair

could $e learned last night ut it seems
that Mr. Stern-- had an half interest in
a moving picture show atKinston. Sev-

eral days ago he. disposed-o- f this enter-

prise and jfailed to turn over his part --

nershare of the money ie:eiVed from
the sale, ' He was summoned to make
his appearance before a'mat-istratean-

settle the matter, but this he failed to
do and his asrest yesterday afternoon
followed.

mm 'rial at the next term of Craven county 'lir diL J ''7superior court In the case of Henry
Krman, the Mayor decided to reserve
his deeision until today, and in the mean-
time. Kerman is being held.

The trial began at 2 o'clock at the ::LJai2iii

Byoaniore tree 'n '
ifrVjr. of' Mr. J."

WfdtHl's reBidenci Johnson Street.
Running down the trunk of the treejt
struck the granits which bounds

the.sidewalk, aad from there' went on
across the street and entered the ground.

Mies Clara Bryan who is employed at
the Singer sewing machine office and
who lives on Johnson street, was pass-

ing under the tree just as the bolt strpek
and wa&Jtnocked insensible. She was
picked up and carried into a nearby

where medical attention was ren-

dered her; and when heard "from late
yesterday afternoon she had almost
completely recovered from the ahock.
But for the fact that the bolt struck
on the opposite side of the tree from
Miss Bryan she would have undoubted-
ly been instantly killed The effect was

court house yesterday afternoon, and anWi'Ufnnmii
large crowd was in attendance, for, as
is always the case a proceeding of this
variety attracts much attention. A
lage number of witnesses were placed

We are showing this week
a beautiful line Art Squares,
Hall Runners and Rugs at
low figures to close out quick
J. J. Baxter.

on the stand and as much time was taJ. M. MITCHELL & GO.

WILL HAVE THEIR
ken up by each of these in giving their

No one's education is complete if he has not learned to

save his hard-earn- ed dollars. How many times in your life

have you wished you had the money you knew you had
thrown away foolishly.

Dollars planted in the bank are like seed planted in the
ground; they grow.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

THE PEOPLES BANK

evidence, it was near seven o'clock
when the trial was concluded. The evi
dence given was practically the same as
that first given by the principals andNannie P. Street Passes Away.

also felt in Mrs. Thomas' boarding
house near by, two chairs in the dining
room being overturned. . showed plainly that Kennedy was mur

dered by some one whom he had warnedThe second bolt struck the pavement
in front of Lucas & Lewis' store on to keep away from his home on account

of his wife.Middle street, but no damage was done.

Brick! Brick f Brick! See
us for Brick and save money. CHILDREN'S m DRESSES
J. S. Basnieht Hdw.. Co.

Alter weeks and months of a brave
struggle, all that was mortal of Nannie
P. Street gave up Wednesday morning,
and the life battle is over. Only those
who knew Misa Street and her sur
roundingscan appreciate her life work.
It was quiet but brave, it was Bevere
yet no complaint. There was constant
worry and endeavor, yet no giving up
until the flesh became too weak and yet
the same.'cheeful spirit looked the world
in the face until the last, A father
Mr. S. R. Street, sister and brother
survive. Miss Street was 3- -t years old.

The funeral services will he held at

If it's Hardware or Buil-

ders Supplies that you want,
see us before you buy. J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co.

Norman Lewis Captured.

Mr. Deppe's Remains Arrive.

The remains of Mr. Nelson R. Def
who died at Florence, S. C,
afternoon from the effects of an at

tack of appendicitis were brought to

- v

.' - I
,K

4
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Rocky Mount, Sept. 21st. Norman
Lewis, the negro who fired upon Chief
of Police Stallings on Sunday uiht at
Spr'ng Hope and gave him a wound in
his chest that will prove fatal so physi

10Christ Church this morning at
o'clock.

this city yesterday morning and carried
to his late home on Avenue A. The fu-

neral services will be condjeted from
Centenary church this afternoon at five

THURSDAY SEPT. 29TH.

Possess Your Souls in Patience
and Wait They Will do You Good.

J. fl. MITCHELL t CO.

cians believe, was taken in Henderson
o'clock by the pastor, Rev. J. B.this morning after haying been hunted

by a pos.e of a hundred men fortwo

We have put in stock

a nice line of Children's
SCHOOL DRESSES and
you can buy these Dress-

es for what the goods
would cost you, they are
made in the best styles.

We are also showing a
pretty line of Aprons for
housekeepers and nurses.

- Fail Opening September 29

ThW is the season of the Fall millin-

ery ooenlng and every lady in the city
is anticlpacing J. M. Mitchell's Great
Fall opening which takes place next
Thursday September 29 h. AU of the

nights and a day. Hlood hounds were
used on the negroe's trail, and the up-

per end of Nash county and a goodly
part of Franklin was gone over in an
effort to find the negro, The negro was

latest Pyriuian styles will be on exhibit
at that time and the exhibit will with

taiten shortly after eight o'clock this
morning as he wan attempting to board
an outgoing freight from Henderson.
The negro had about forty-fiv- e dollars

Hurley, and the interment will be
made in Cedar Grove cemetery. Mr.
Deppe first came to New Bern from
Pennsylvania about eighteen years ago
and went into the milling business. He
rehiainedat this business for three years
after which he moved to Onslow county
and went into business for himself.
Several months ago he returned to New
Bern with his family, and established a
box factory. A few weeks ago he went
to Kingstree, S. C, where he intended
establishing another box factory, "but
during the time he was perfecting his
arrangements he was stricken with ap
pendicitis and his death followed.

out any doubt eclipse any seen in this

333 in money on his person at the time of
city this season. Remember the day
and the date. Thursday S ptumber
29tb.

WE HEREWITH ALLOW
his capture. A telephone message re-

ceived shortly after the noon hour sta-

ted that the negro confessed- - that he is
the person now wanted, but now claims
that it was his wife tnat fired upon the

J. J. BAXTERNew York Cotton Market.

Lffker. His wife is in Spring Hope and Special to Journal. ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORE
will no doubt be detained. Caleb Powers in CongressNew Yjrk, Sspt. 2t The cotton

was strong today on good buying

you just a peep at one of the swag-gere- st

Derby styles of the day it's a
GOLD-BON- Hat hat sella at $2.00,
but contains Three Dollars worth of
value and it fa one of the many shapes
now in vogue, on Fifth Avenue, New
York every seasonable color, too.

Remember the price, $2.00, with a
signed and sealed GUARANTEE BOND

Washington, D. C. September 21st.by trade interests which influenced con
When CalebJ Powers, ndmmated forsiderable short covering. . Outside buai

Continues to be small. Spot sale one FALL AND WINTERCongress by the Republicans of the
eleventh Kentucky district, takes' his
seat in the, House, bis district being

hundred and twenty four bales at fif-

teen points advance. .
' ' '"-- .

LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.

Bar Meeting ..

. The members 5t the New Bern Bar
are requested to meet at the Sffice of
clerk of the Superior Court on Thurs-
day Stpt. $2 i910 tt l o'clock a. rti.

for the purpose of fixing a calender for
October term, Civil Coorj.-'.:..:'-'-

W. M. WATSON,
Ckik Supreme Court

overwhelmingly Republican, he will not
be the only man in high public positionS. Lipm&n

Cor. Middle & S. F. fit. B. Block
in Washington who has been in jail for
alleged crimes. Powers, as is welli

imm mini t linn nin mi known, waft, for years in prison charged
with complicity in the murder of Gov--

Fight Among Oyster Men.

'
Richmond, Va., Sept 21 Governor

Mann l!as ordered .a Wevirvey of the
Jamea river oyster baukf oto be made

NOW ARRIVING
ernot Goebel, and later 'pardoned by

Willimgton Dispatch Moved lHto Newz Governor ' Wilson. J us: Icq Horace ft. CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.
today to prevent a threatened shot gunm battle between:; the' planters and .the

The W ilmington Dicpitch came out1 ENNlLBBiiilB Go.GoodsDryBarrington.1 Saturday enlarged to seven eolumnl
tongers, who have moved their , stakes.

The tngertA,hTiver 'sei ;"puljing "up

stakes, charging that tbe"planteia hsve
set ihetn bo aseqcroaeljL upon pubjic

eight pages, instead of ' six columns.
The paper bas;iust moved into new

'"it. kM quarters,, a modern new horoel-'rl- t has byste i!. ground, c Fiah,fiomrais8ionef
added to 'its equipment, and .facilities Lee la on the seene with he oyster po

Ldrton, of Tennessee, was imprisoned
in Columbus.Ohio duiirg the Civil war.'
He was one of Gen. ; John H Morgan's
raiders, with whom be was Captured oh
their rash, Venture into Indutna and
Ohio. General George W, Gordon, .rep.
reseniptive from; the tenth Tennessee
district aijd- - eommandeT of the United
Confederate . YteraD '' Association,
spent soma time; in the northern prison
after his capture at thebattle of Frank-
lin, v where,, leading Jiis brigade in 'a
eharge on the. Union breastwork,-- ; his
horse carried bim far th advance of his
inen andintO the arms j,of .a merciful
enemy. 'ho might have slain hini, but

-- X' v i. 'Ti I'! v .

for getting orit a paper anq has also lice gunboats iq enforce praer. i
added to its telegraphic serviced 1 The
uiapaicH- - nun sua uiiib
livest ane most readable papery in the
State and it larger equipment and ser mm

Dr. Duffy's Tonic Mixture

, HAS, A RECORD OR' 75 ,YERS OF CONTINUOUS

; SUCCESS GUARANTEED' JO CURE ANV CASE

OF CHILLS AND FEVEa OR MONEY REFUNDED.

vice simply moon hat;it : ia.t goinj to
give; the people more a ;'good thing.H
ghe (Dispatfih always stands top
of the column !and its many friends will
rejoica in its substantial 'eviqenco of

spared nun ;or ajrest irora nis impetuo-
sity in a secure northern prison. Con-

gressman Richardson," of th. eighth
Alabama1 dumct,. was in 1863. , a Con-

federate" prisoner in a Murfreesboro,May ' Not be Ti'iccl uKoi SeveralWh'.-y'- .v-- yit- -i d..
Tenn, jail under sentence to bang as a f.: S: iDUFFYPharniacist

yersey,i-iii.y- , rti ."oupw ioupreio
spy, He says ne would doubtless have
met such a fate, but for the fact that
General Forrest surprised the Ftdefalscourt Justico Swayse; hi charging the

Chapel Hill,: K' .G- - Sept, lThe
North. Carolina Geologkal and Econo-

mic Survey will be presented by Jos-

eph Hyde Pratt," State Geologist, at
the third annual National Good Roads

and rescued him. : So there will be two
B members of the next House who have

had td suffer the agony of sentence to

September grand jury ef Hudson coun-

ty here today,' advise! them to bring in

no indictment against Jaines J.'Gallugh-er- ,

the man Who( shot Mayor Gaynor.
Justice Swayso said that if Galbigher

death, when Caleb Powers takes his
seat. l ' ' J, - ".'. , :bee 23th to 30th. The State Geologist

will make addrestea on i'Convict La- J were Indicted now for the charges a Nominations. for the next Congress
ELKS TEJITLE, ? " ' ; : tTEtEPHONE ,400are now proceeding rapidly. The Deborin Public Road Cnnstrection," and gainut him, he could never be 'trHd for

on "The Crest of the Blue Ridge High- - murder, if Mayor Gajnor should die
way." ' ', ' '

. '. V within ayeur and a day, ' according to
. RBAt ESTAWa Paints OilsBuildinglMcri The State Geologist has been invited to the Now Jersey law. ;".'' '' '

make an address in Atlanta, Ga. Ooto- - "There are onlv two thincrson which

mocrats appear to besearlieit in the
fitiW, hiving nominated about three-- of

S'Jl, the present size of the Ilouao,
whila the Republicans have nominated
about C5 per cent of tin ir cund Jut i

New York, with 37 meml ers of t'
IIoiiHc, is an u uul, I. it mJ e not

' '

Callaghor run be indicted," Kiiid J notice
Swlinyse. "Thece are cnrryin;t conceal INSURANCE ":yed wcuii'i'ii nd with intent to

";!!. 1 if (.1'','; ;.!i"r vi-r- Convicted vru acc:c::;t, health, ilatc glass, liye--

Carload or?Winciows poors and ' Blinds just to
harid Carl fill your Orders' all sizes at right prices. '

.Bolustets, Newels; Mantles and turned work. L.
& M.J Semi-Paste'-Hi- gh grade" Paints. - One gallon

' " '' ' 'makes two' -

ber 8th." before the Southern-- Commer-
cial Congress; the subject" of his Ad-

dress will be "The EelnUon of Cood

Itoadl to the In Itmtrial AdvancwH! nt
of the South." -

On Monday, October 3rd, l!:eS:nf
Geoloi' t wiil a l.lt--i- a tuci t

tomity cit'uerm at , :

i (j !
' 11.
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